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Acute, disseminated, progressive histoplasmosis in very small children has 
,,'eJi defined ch.racteristics and is entirely different from histoplasmosis in the 
adulto In genend it has a rapid evolution and is fatal within en'! te six weeks. If 
it lasts more than six we.eks tbe case is arbitrarily classified as chronic, acco!:d
ing to FURCOLOW (7) . 

With the exception of tho pubHcations from Panam., we found no other 
reports of histoplacmosis in Central America. However one of us (A. T.) studied 
a fatal c.,;e in 1958 involviog a tbree and a half year old Co:ta Riean gir!o H. 
capsu/a¡um was isolated from the blood and lymph nodes. This observatioo 
remaios uopublished. 

The purpose of this paper is to present the first thirteen cases oE dis
seminated histoplasmosis studied io El Salvador. 

MATERIAL ANO METHODS 

The material ineludes three cases of histoplasmosis which had beco diag
nosed as kala-azar in their autopsies in 1951, 1952 aod 1955 respectively. Since 
theo we have confirmed Ihe diagnosis in five mOre cases tha! carne to the autopsy 
table in 1959, 1961, 1962, 1963 and 1964 respectively. Thes. cases were diag
nosed exelusively on the presence of large quantities of H. caps1l/a¡um in the tis-
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sues of various orgaos. In 1964 we isolated the fungas from three cases at autopsy, 
and from one living patient. In the first six months of 1965 we found two new 
cases at autopsy, which raised the total number cf known cases in El Salvador 
to thirteen. Al! the patients were seen eithec at Hospital Rosales (General Hos· 
pital) Oc Hospital Bloom (Childrco's Hospital) .  

ne diagnosis was cooficmed in aH cases exeept ooe at autopsy and ;0 
some of these cases by studying biopsy matecial. ne methods used wece micro
seopic observation of stained tissucs oc srncacs aud cultures. Also, the fluoreseenl 
antibod)' tcchnique was used. 

In eight cases (Nos. 1, 2, 5, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, Table 1)  the diagnastie method 
was exclusiveIy microscopic observation of abundant forms of histoplasma in 
tissues from various organs tbat were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, Hotch_ 
kiss·McManus a"djor Gomori·Grocotl In fouc cases (8, 10, 11, 13),  besides 
the histopathological stud)', cultures of HislOplasf1Ja cúpsulalllm were also ob· 
tained fcorn material taken during autopsy (Nos. 8, 15) or by splenic punctuce 
during life (Nos. 10, 1 1 ) .  In the patient in whieh auto!"y was not possible 
(N' 9),  the fungas was obsecved in great quantities in slides of materials obtained 
by c¡:plenic and sterna! punctures and stajoed with Giem:;a. H. caps:tlatllm was 
grown in culture from the same material. H. capIl,latum was demonstrated in 
three cases (Nos. 10, 11 ,  13) by the fIuorescent antibody tr:chnique. In two of 
thcm (Nos. 10, 1 1 )  the patients wece stiH living. 

ne culture media used wcre "Myeosel" and Sabour.ud's with penicillin 
and streptomycin, iocub.ted at room tempartuce (26 -+- 3' C). Foc the yeast 
phase, bcain·heart iofusion agar with 10 % cahbit blood aod 2 % glucose was 
used. In cases of autopsy material with ablmdant bacterial eontaminatian, the 
tissue was ground and intraperitonea11y inorulated into mice which were treated 
during the following five days with penicillio and streptomycin. ne mice 
were sacrificed at two and four weeks. The spleen oE tbe sacriEiced animals T'¡as 
mineed with sterile scissors and cultuced On "Myeosel" that was incuhated at 
room temperature. 

ne diagnosis was made during life in onl)' three patients, alI of whom 
died a short time afterwacds. In these three patients serologieal tests, which 
geoerally have ¡i«Je value in cases as serious as these, wece oot pedormed. 

Al�ALYSIS OF THE CASES 

SEX AND AGE: Of the thirteen cases studied, eight wece females and 
five were males; the age vacied between six weeks and eighteen months, 

GEOGRAPHICAL DlSTRlBUTION. With the exeeption of one case eoming 
fram a · rural area, aH othe" were from the metropolitao area of San Salvador. 

ECOLOGICAL DATA. ne metropolitaa arca has approximately 60 km' 
and 404,838 inhabitaats. It is loc.ted between 650 and 800 m above sea leve!. 
ne mean anaual tempecature vacies hetween 22 and 24'C aecocding to the alti· 
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tude. lbe area from which the patieots came cao be considered semi rural. 

REASON FOR SEEKING CONSULTATION. lbe chief complaint was íever 

io twelve cases, two of which also had diarrhea; one consulte¿ for abdominal 

"inflammatioo". 

EVOLUTION. lbe time between the onset of tile first symptom and the 
first medical consultation was variable (three <!ays to two months and ten days) ;  
it must be considered th�t tbe informatioo given by the majority of these people, 
with low cultural leve!, was not reliable. The period of hospitalization fIuctuated 
between five days and four and ooe half months. 

SVMPTOMATOLOGV. In Table 1 clirucal sigos observed in the thirteen 
cases are shown. Fever} hepato�splenomegaly and anemia were the most con� 
stant findings aod were present in twelve of the cases. The large splenomegaly 
observed io these chi/dreo was mucb more marked than that shown in cases of 
other splenomegaly.producing diseases in El Salvador. 

Six showed ¡cteros, seven presented leukopenia, three had hemorrhages 
and two showed sigas oE meníngea1 ircitation. 

Six of the last seveo patients bad thrombocytopenia. 111ere were no data 
regarding platelet counts in the six cases observed befare 1962. Reticulocytosis 
was observed in tour of the la'St five cases. This information was not available 
in the eight previous cases. Radiological pulmooary lesioos were present in ooly 
foUt of the cases. 

. 

HISTOPATHOLOGlCAL FlNDlNGS. AH the cases studied, except one, were 
brought to autopsy. In al! cases, H. c«pIlIlo/llm was fouod in the Iungs, liver, 
spleen, and Iympb nodes aIthough tbe number of parasites in the latter and spleen 
was much greater than in the lungs and Iiver (Table 2).  

Six of the eight cases i n  which red booe marrow sections were made 
showed histoplasma. 

In only one of 'Seven cases in which the central nervous system was 
studied, macrophages with parasites were íound infiltrating the pia matero 

Tbe myocardium was studied in eleven autopsies but 00 histopIasma oelJs 
were found in any of the sections. 

Three of nine studies showed parasites in the kidneys. 
In the intestines) macrophages with parasites \Vere observed ID five oí 

sU cases. 
lb. adrenals were studied in eight autopsies, three oí which showed the 

presencc of the fungus. 

FinaJIy, N/O out oí five thyroids were positive for H. ,apJu!nt"rr.. 
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DISCUSSION 

Despite the fact !hat the fírst three cases of histoplasmosis desaihed ;0 
Panama by DARLING (3, 4) were adults, the majority of patients that present 
the acute disseminated form are children under two years. Almost twenty years 
ago MMS, el al. (8) pointed out tbat of the eighty-eight cases described in 
!he literature up to that time, twenty-eight were children, and of !hese, twenty 
were less than fifteen months old. A few years later CANCELA FREI]O (:) 
reviewed the literature up to tbat periodo He counted 136 cases, .(Wenty_five 01 
which were children younger tban two ye.rs. More recentIy FURCOLOW (6) 
points out that the higbest mortality occurs under one year and between tbe 
age of forty-six and sixty-five. The graphic.l data presented by him indicate 
tbat of tbe 490 cases, approximately fifty were in children under two ye.rs. 
Also it is evident tbat tbe frequency of histoplasrnosis decreases duriog the 
first five years of life and tbat io the fírst two years the majocíty of tbe cases 
are fatal. 

As we said previously, Darling's three ·cases were adults. In Pan ama, 
a case was afterwards described involving a child four months old (5) ;  tbis 
is the first case in a child and the first in a native of Panama. Later other 
reports were published from the same country: an adult (11) ,  four more .dults 
(13), a seven month old child (1),  and finaUy one concemíng sO< children (12). 
ThereforeJ sixteen cases of generalized histopla!mosis have been described in 
Panama. four in children under mo years. !t is interesting to note that the 
la,t two cases, being trcated with sulfonarnides, were rnred (12). 

The picture of tbe thir!een cases of generalized histoplasmosís presented 
here did not differ from the general one known to occur in very young childrerL 
Jn all tissnes studied, the fungus was present frequently or oeeasionally, being 
more abundant in lymph nodes, spleen, liver and lungs. Tho myoeardium was 
Ihe only tissue Dot found parasitized in any case. It is interesting to note tbat 
in one cE tbe other retiruloendothelioses, visceral leishmaniasis, whose pathol. 
ogy is quite similar to tbat of histoplasmosis, the myocardium is also spared (9) . 

O", experienee ís totally different from that found in Argentina; NE
GRON! (10) reviewed fifty-one cases whieh appeared sinee 1940 in tbat country. 
There were rnany cases of generalized histoplasmosis among these but all wecc: 
adults oIdor !han twenty three years. 
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SUMMARY 

The general characteristics of thirteen cases of disserninated histoplasmo
SIS In children under eigbteen months of 'ge, a11 nativo of El Salvador, Central 
Arnerica, are presented. These cases indicate a high prevalence oE the disease 
in tbis country; a11 .ppeared betWeen 1951 and 1965. 

RESUMEN 

Se relatan las características de 13 casos de histoplasffiosis generalizada 
en niños de menos de 18 meses, or�undo'S todos de El Salvador. De estos casos, en 
8 el diagnóstico fue microscópico por hallazgo del hongo en tejidos; de 4 se ob
tuvieron rultivos (2 durante la vida y 2 durante la autopsia) y en el último, 
que no se pudo autopsiar, el diagnóstico se hizo por hallazgo del hongo en 
material de punción y por cultivo. Estos casos, que aparecieron entre 1951 y 1965 
indican una alta prevalencia de la enfermedad en El Salvador. 
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